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BEFORE TEE·RAILROAD CO:mSSION OF THE S~ OF CALIF03NIA. 

0000000 

In the Matter o~ tile ia.pplicat1on or } 
Orown St8ge to iller-ea.se rates.. ) ~pl1eat1on No. 4576. 

Clyde 3ishop tor ~pplicant. 

k. ~ Powell for Motor ~s1t Co~. 

:sY ~ CO~SS!Ol'l: 

OPINION -------

.11 •• B. Watson, sole owner and proprietor ot Crown 

Stage Oompa~, hasappliea to the Ea11roaa Co~ssion ~or an 

order authorizing an increase i:c. rates and tares: between points 

eerved. by such line in Los .A.:l.geles and Orange Counties. 

J~ public nearing on this a,p11eat10n was conducted by 

Examiner lUl~dford. at santa. Ana, the matter was duly submitted 

and is now ready f~ decision. 

Applicant is operating stage. lines betwaen Pomona and 

Long Beach, from Saata AIlS. to :Bs.l1>oa :Beaeh, :from Santa .Ana to 

Long Beach, from Santa. A:J.a to Lagwla :Beach, trom Sa:lt.o. .Ana to 

Orange. Anahe1rr. end intermediate- POints and from Santa Ana. to' 

Lae Angc lee. 

At the heari.c.g Oll this application, app11cent wi tb.

drew the request for So read.justment ot rates between Santa .Ana,' 

Orange and intermediate points 8.!ld also stated that no consider

a.tion of a rate readjustca:c.t on tile so-eaJ.le4 valJ.ey l.:tne from 

Santa Ana. to Los Angeles was conteI:tplateci in this applicat1o.n. 
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Applio.a.n t 'bases: his re.quest fo r a readjustment of ra.tes, whioh 

readjustmcll t would result in an 1ne:rease., upon the increased 

operating coets enter1c.g 1!:lto the conduct of the stage business 

and wi tnesse:s testified as to inorease in various items enter

ing into the cost of operation and there was al.so :rUed 

exhibits setting forth the receipts and expenditu:re.s over' 

certo.1n periods. J!iy r~ere!lco to these oxhibits it appears, 

that the value of the 0<J.u1pment used in the stage: b'C.siness by 

applicant as of Maroh 31, 1920, is $6&,024.61.. Applic.a.nt'a 

exhibit Ro. 1 filed at the hear~ on this prooeeding shows 

receipts derived from operation during the period' JUne 1,- 1919, 

to Me.reh 3~, 1920, inclUSive. total $J.~016.82. ~ expense of 

operation during the same period shows e. total of t94;6Sl.M 

or a. net return o:t $9 .355.28. :til t:ae opera.ting expense-s has 

'Doen figo.red de-pre<lia.tioll at the rate of fifty per ee.::t pe:r

a.tlJ1tI:Ill s.:o.d 1 t was testified by Mr. Watson that his experience 

with his class of cars ueed on this line justif1es a depre

Ciation of fifty per cant in that tD.e. ~s ere of no value for 

the stage buainess a.:f'ter two ye-a.rs: used. ~B is aD. exo.op~1onaJ.J.y 

high rate of depreciation and would 1:lcliea.te tha.t the pa.rt1c::ular 

type of oar used on the 11.c.& 'llIl.der oonsid.eration is not 

economieally a.dapted to the stage business. An Wlalys1s ot 
detailed data supporting the it6IZ1 of, itlcide!ltal expense as 

ap~ar1ng on the applicants exhibit hereinabove referred to 

shows two 1 tems whioh are 1l::I.properly shown as opera.ting 

expeases:; one shown as the righ-t to o~era.te Rose- L1.c.e i.rl 

amo'llIl.t $1.900.00, the other the right to opera~ Ogden Line 

$10.000.00. These amounts are those paid by Mr. Wa.tson to the 

proprietors o:! othe= 11.nes t:o.a t m has purchased with ~he con

sent of the Railroad COmmission and the items are presumed to 
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cover franeh18. value, good will, going concern value, or 

referred. to :furnished. s.s an exh1b 1 t C-OVer8. S. period of teD. 

months and the~ore :t1ve- sirths of' the above amounts. which 

havo been spread over an 8llI:lual. period. are }rope::rly deductabJ.e 

:from the total eta tement of operating expenses as a.ppearing 

above. Zhe Commission will not allow 1n a rate basis of any 

earner ~ amount for so-called operative right. other than 

the expense actually paid ~or tne securing of a certifieate of 

publiC conTen1ence and necessity. :Deducting the ao.ove. 

mentioned amounts, which errone.ou.al.7 a:ppear as operating 

expenses., the Q'orract state.ment of opera.ting expenees for the 

above period is ~·764.S9. and the correct me amount deri'V&d. . . 

from operat.ion dur1:ng the period: above: mentioned. is $1.9~·.25l..93. 

After ulow1.tlg the very l1beraJ. depree1at1Qll c.laimed by app1.1-

Q'snt. the net amoUl1t rec.eived from operation results in a 

return o~ 29-.15. :per c.e!lt on the investment amoUllt1%lg to 

$66,024.61 and, in the op1nio.n of tb.eCommission, such re"turn: 

:12 in excess of a. reasonable ret'arn on t1le c.apital inve.sted 

and justi:fiea an inquiry on tho COmmies1on-s 1n1t1B:.t1ve. ~ 

to the reasonableness o:f the prese~t ratea o~ ~are as charged 
. . 

by the appl1can t. Such inquiry i::; ~c.:i.c day in~~:ti tu·~od. on. the 
Comciss1on's initiative. 

~e application will be denied. 
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A publi~ hearing having been' held in the above- entitled 

proaeed1ng, the matter having been d'l1lJsubmi tted ancl the Com

miea10n bei.c.g :tuJ.ly adVise-d',' 

I~ IS B&RElrr ORDERED that this app1iaation be and the 

same hereb~ is denied. 

~ :torogo1ng opinion and order are hereby apProved 

and ordered :f'iled as the opinion a.:o.d order of the Railroad 

CommiSSion of the State o:t cali~orn1a. 

~ ~6d. at San Fra.:lc1eco, cal~or::J.1a .. this; ,1'- day 

of -8a,temll.er, 1920.. 

.dGfQ *rt 

COmmissioners. 


